
IfL'GdKt) AtiAl&sr bit Wn.]<
\ most, ludicrous *cene tnnspired io *

pl&CQ not a tbca^and miles from the* ci'j
i»! Ljui-rrllc. '*ne night week, which,
though a"lktlu :»ru»ojfiug t<« t'.it: r« r> .*>

iinmeiiiilcijr enncetaed. vzb ju»t tnxio-

uel and fwwy thai w« cannot refrain from
giving ttie general outlines, Mipprtsiin^
nameti, of cflnpsr;
Two iprig^iy and bemtiful youni; la-

ilir* were jayId5 a visit to their cou-io.
another nprijjjbfy *»id beautiful young
!niy, yiho, iiki her gaepts, waj of liiat
happy age wiiich turns everything into
fun sod inerntaeot. If the truth wa*

told we uar we wcull have in record that
fC24d three wisaea were just a 2i;tlo bit
fait. Th"? were fend of playing all unrig
of pranks upon caph o.'ftr. All three
occupied x bed-room on th* ground fli/or,
aud cuddled in one bed.
Two of the young ladica atttudei a

parfy on the night in question, abd did
m»t got homo until half past \'2 o'clock at

oi^bt. A* it was la:e ibey con^ludid
not to disturb the household, no they qui¬
etly 9t«*ppcd into this room through the
"?j* window.

Now in about half an hour after th<j
bod left for ti»f party, a young Mttho
tl-.s, uitafolrf rulird »it th* bcU'e v»hfrr
t*»ey w«:c Kfnyintj. aud eravrd for *

rn.hl's lodging, which w«a of ceun

granted Ah mi! U:.ra always have the
beat of aTeryti.iL>:, t!:« ;»»d ir»dy put hint
ta »i*pp in the beat rrnus, *ad the young
Uity (Fanny) who did not go the ;»att%,
was entrusted witH-thv duty of ?it;iog uj-
for ho ab.i-.'ut ouee aud informing then
i/l (beebaagc ut room*. She took up her
just in tba parlor, and na tho night wa*

sultry, sleep overcame her and *be de-
parted od an eicurjion to '.be laud of

\Ye will now return to the ycung ladies
who had gone to ;i.eir room through thi
window. By the dim light of the moon¬
beams as the; straggled through the ctir-

tAias, ibtf youug ladle* wcro enabled to

dosry tbs outiisu;* of Fscvnv (as they »ap-
pnsed) lying in tho middle of the bid.
They saw nipte.to-wit, a pair of loot-.
They <aw through it all. Fanny had put
Ibti bouts in tbe room to give th*:n a

good ware. They put their I e ids to¬
gether an-i determined to turn the tables
t>u bfr. Silently Ihey di*roi*J, and
fiteafchily as *afB tbey took up their p«»*i-
tioa.wo eac^ vide of tap beJ. At a given
tignsl tbev j«Mnped iot»-» bed, upon t-arh
«idu of tb » a^t 'uu \«i parson, baching
fill t .<:feao»irj^, "Oh. what a man 1 Oh.
wh»t a man !" and gave the poor bewil¬
dered minister aueli n prooiii>coui hugging
acd tii^«liag aj few persons get in the
course of a lifetime

"Eh* noise of the proceeding awoke the
©Id lady, who was keeping in the nrit
room. She comprtbcmied the bituation
In a moment, and rushing ta the room,
ibe opened tbe J-tar and evcUi^ed.
"Gracious! It ma man! It U n ajant
aure ouoogh I" There wafl tmo prolrngep
coointldatcd Jorsam, a fia*h of muclln
through the door, ind all was over.

'BkScrTo ^JaurIlle.
It i9 «baa di'scribcd by a J0ut>£ nan

who tried it:
.*Wo loth bowed to both of uo and

then to the other, then the fiddle tuned
and the thing commenced. I grabbed
her female hand, >he gtpeesed mine, we

bosh slung each other, then changed haw
, elear across the room, jumped up nnd
down ercr to many timed. then my dear
and me doic-a-doed and hnp-icotched
homo again (from a foreign ahore) tb»u
we two forward, four ladies changed, we

X over, turued around twice, nhawyed
6id<rwaye, I barked to place, *hc dittoes.
ni«io couple to the left, 8*du couple torr^
ffDileto- n. tide couplo tftro hdies, ladir*
iurn ai^e couples, head coupirg turn fide
..ouplef, all handd around, buck again
Firnt feller takes opposite pal, i'tiuga her
around, takeayonrgal and totf.er teller'?
gai forward and back, twiet both gain
forward and Luck two time*, fiiag them
to opposite fellow, let him do the fame if

you, and back again to place* ; light
gentleman baiancu to heavy lady, du
plicate, promenade all the g;t!i to the wa
ter, fellera catch hold of eueh otbrrV
hand*, bob up and down aad arm orer,
ladies »top, jump up ana down, each fel-
ier tak*:«i his iu-ij back to piaee. Right
gcntlauian spin right ladj, right lady
apin left gentleman, uli twiat eaeh other.
Jo It ugaiQ, over, frpeat, ouce wore,

keep it ap, all tura tothcr backwards,
eideway*, each coupls sw;og totUcr cou¬

ple, cross over, Utfi .*»gaia, to yuui
etatB."

He'ativi: leuuty.A pretty cou*io.
"A ( Caud of flesh'1.A pritt
Esrtb'e holieat *au:.TL* uii region
Qtia iu the worid fua a ti'uiiibg Job:

b« paid out o:' u »iuk;ng iuu j ?

The beat tiii'jg to do in a aarrj
>'«tbih£

TTk*l 'u the greatest cor!o«ity u> tbc
world 1 A woman'.*.

£fcry ?uui.g doctor wa«t gst aloag it

he oulr has patient*.
People ado 1'iMp doc'?. baJitTe in yeunp

Tadfe'. Krery jiiif is a myth to th«?m.
Tb* Win whs fLfi?<i*d three %.A f its

saccc^r/r, *Atuic»l litsac'.f fur to doing
v«L tha |2o>»ubd iho; it ilia oaly
o*4 tcubar-fc-la*.

A IWo-iifcAUKD CHILD.
Tea day? ago the wife «.f Sauiui'l Kin*

tv. a farmer residing in Morrow couuty,
Ohio, gaee birila lo one of the most sin-
L'nlar ;nalfbrmatinua ot the human *pecie.i
..ver het?d of it u*y ag»» or country. The
.tccottchcn/cnt took place at the home of
he mother, and owing to its *uddetifte>f
.not more than half an huur being oc-

eopicd.onlj in the prehence of a female
*tt»dintr bj whose rare discretion tt.e

singularity of the beiag just broaghl into
tiie world ifa? concealed from its matcr-
uul parent. The mother was not allowed
a sight of her offspring until after llti*
j>h^ who hid been summoned ar»

ritbd, when it was exhibited to her, and.
ai we are told, eaused her to swouu And
no wonder, for human eyes probably
never looked upon such an anotuolou*
dtvelopement of the human form
Ouc of our prominent physicians, who

Uas seen and examined this at ring* freak
of nature, faeora us with the following
and accuratp description:

' This wonderful ibiu* cau to truly
a led a double-child. There » but one

piue, at each extremity of which there ih
perfectly forurd shoulders, nrrn* and
hands, and a good cheat.containing lung*
and heart, as any other human being.
Kacb has al«w a stomach and lifer. There
is but one nafel, which i* in the centre
of the abodomcu. equidistant from the
two head?. It ** u*. the middle cf the
body that the two are growu together.
The abdomen appears t»i but one,
tad the orgaui contained in It. below the
«tomach and small intestines, ar' proba¬
bly common to the two, us thf:re ia but
one external on'.'.tt.
"Upon one tide, at right, angles to the

body, therein a well formed ppir of hip?,
leg* and feet. Upon the opposite side,
there u one large log, (possibly the con¬

solidation of tb* two leg*,) upon the ex¬

tremity of which tLero are tipht toes.
Most monstrosities are repugnant to look
ipon. Thi* one is not in any respect,
excepting this leg.

. 'This child, or tho?e children,are now

ten days old. and doii g as well as chii-
drcn mostly do at thai period of exist
ence. It nnrs« at both heads. Oft**
will be asleep while the other is crjing,
and sometimes both will sleep or cry at
who same time. The natural out!***
froui th« body are ia their natural posi-
tion, between the perfect psirofleg*,
audare common to the two, there being
uo outlet on the opposite side. In hex it
i* female. The length froa the top of
the head to to the lop of the other, is
twenty inches. The weight, at birth, was

ten pound.-."
Here, certaiuly, ii a problim for pay*

cologidta aa well a* phjaiologUts. In ihia
tine being with one will aod aenttence,
or two beings, each having independent
Kill 3D J coaciousneis and different dv*
¦ircf, iuipuhea. anu feetinga, or ia it
.\wu aoula with bat & aingla thought,''
.piritually mdded and trau»fu«e<l(Kj
sr. jbjr.ic.llj ouuegjc «5J,Dj tircup.-
*'*nce* t»tabli»b lie thfurjr of 1*0

individual exiateDeea, notwithstanding
the identity uf >ex and the intimacy oi

physical union. Peraoas who have aeeu

ihia inexplicable phenomenon inform u-

thct while one half ofit.or ptrbapa we

ahould jay, one of the$e blended ciittcn-
cet.lus been crjing and in the active
use of ita limbs, the other wan at the
*aire lime calmly aaleep, and whilo the
two legt on the otLrr bide, apparent!/ un¬

der the control of a differaut will, would
be undisturbed. At the aame hour one

of theae mange beiujia.if, indeed, ther*
are two.will be aick. while the other
ueenu to be enjoying perfect health our

may weep and tbc oth' r appear tr> fcc ci

the aame time perfectly unconto one oi
ttfatrtan.

There are no term* in *ar !augoag«
applicable t.i auch a phenomenon; it ia
something for which the dictionary ma¬

ker* hare made no provision whatever,
and which utterly confouada all gram¬
matical rulta aa to gender, number and
person. Let any one undertake to write
about it. being precise as to the meaning
and application of terms, and he will at

once recoguiic t'ue poverty of language.
Aa might be capectcd, the houftc of

Mr. Piuley haa during the pan ten daw
bee? overrun with visiter* tome to wii-

ncsi tbta wondrrful curiosity. So great
ii the preaa tUat it haa been foand Becea-

sarj to charge uu ?dmia»ion fee, which :¦

now lived at one dollar. We undiratand
that the pareBta hare b».-n offered ten

thec«and dollars for the dual infant, the
oflvr beinjj uneouditional aa to whether i'.
«houl3 live or rio?. The nlfer ben not

U«n «cd prnbibSy will not be accepted
f)t wjri Liu. ctit.

"fatru'V, th.i Widow Maluney tells me
that jou hare *!olt*n .iut of she Sweat af
ht. .»**!*. 1* correct

..Vis. hon»»r."

..What i«avc 5ou itone with it?"

.'KiJ'cJ it *na are ii, yer honor."

..OU, Patrick, i'atrick ! when you are

brought face to face with the widow and
h#r pig or. jadTi.'ient day. what account
wi 1 yuu he able to give oj yourself when
the widow *.:eu?ea you of Mealing?''

.*l)id you tii* pig woul-J te tberu.
yer rivarcoce'"
"To u "to ! did."
..Well tLan, 74r rirerenc«, I'i! uy,

.}J*a. Kal.-Ciay, ihifi'a y.: "

A ItbfUIHAftKl* LCriBASU. *|
Mysterious is iftcrriage ia lliinVl/ £"*!

inHa&cr, at JMocmlogton, a young 8s*1"!
tlcuinn baring |be primitive nan* >r.

Adam Icatlt a y. Bfig woman 'o a priFn?c
altar and is ?Jrn>Jt!oua]y Joined tobrr.
The iwtf-uiade pair keep tik-ir secrot,
ihr virgin wifo rvturts t jtbu rfiitVOC* of
her tapa. 15i*cuilng ieipaticnc, lb*

I bridi'ffrcini goes to th" parental mansion,
product** ;bo certiorate, and demand* iui*
mediate p9*»e»»iob of bis belter mcicty.
Upon thi< the Ungrateful bride, eeei&g a

tornado gathering upon her father's brow,
j with an impudent* that docs credit to her
Hex, actually denies that she is married at

all! The poor repudiated husband is f«*
rccionfly VU!fed out of tbo front doer tj
»he enraftvd Utbtr. RccoTcrinfl bis ceo-

] tre of gravity, he proceed? to iostitute »n

I aetion for divorce. This shows that uo-

der tbe rude treatment to whieh be ba*
been subjected, his lore (and who can

wonder at it?) has been changed to bit¬
ter hatred. If it were otherwise, vrby in
the naice of common sense did be not rue

out a writ of habeas corpus, which would
speedily have placcd tbo young woman
*lib tbe short memory iu bio arms ?
Moreover, it ii extretuoljr d;£oult to tit

upon what ground poor Adam's litsl for
divorce can b? obtaiued. Certainly tbers
has been do desertion, far tbe kn:< ia on*

ly ihree weeks old. 15at a firstrat* ac¬

tion. with a nico prospect of damages,
might be brought the p*i3*.o&ute
parent.<»nd that ia v-Lsat wo aioulj have
reoomracuded.

A CA 1'ir'lL JOKK.
Ik New Jersey Pntri*t telle sj tbe

folluwitig »tory, which it nji is »!l tbe
more {liilatablv becausc It U true, un-'i caa

be vouched fur. It took plaeo a few
Sundays »inci!, at on* of tb» peetaineLi
churehts. It seetui thai a *urthy tete«
tiai ties very iodu-triou in »«iiing a

new church boul. coding .evenly 6»»
cents. At the services in ijUMtiita. the
minuter, jnpt before di»n:ii»:Dg tie nu-

| grijatioB, rote and raid."All ye* who
| iinvc children to bsptiie will plow: prr
]-eat them nut Suudaj." Tbe deae«B.
aho, by the any, wn, a little deaf. awi
having an cyo to felling tbe bfrfk#, aod
supposing hi, pastor refeetlog to
then, uiimediatt-ly jumped up Jed ohcal-
i-d."All you wbo b»«u't |ot»iy wo gft
as uiny a you want by e^lKog »» tse.
»t ieTeuty-6te erolj e»ch." Ths
er looked crane'yed at tie brother!, the

i brothers looird at the clergy(Btf, the
| audience pnnuhed the audienw ia tba
nidc, the bubble gre* larger, ootii it
bunt iu a loud guffaw. Lidlea oo.ored
up, crimsoned, blushed. aud tbaik&d th?
Lord lor tbe low pricc ef peetlinj'\i|,t.earth. There war ns uiorx t>r«»diClir>B
that morulag worth jjdj£j,g of. The
deacoo, after he h»^ 'found out hie b>«.
take, changwd 'b;, p«n from the frcat of
'he eh.'/ten, to tbe third from the rev;
and though ho caunot hear the Mfwou,

| he is connoted with tbe thought that the
young ladies can't snicker at hie*.

SHE liAl> HIM.
It won't do lu play triike en nonr t»»

men. A man named liotclilciss, in New¬
ark, ibe other Bight, thought he WottM
hove soxe fan in scariojf bin Wilo by
dropping a loose brick down (ho ehimney
into the fire-place in ber rooui. So be
crept softly out of tho bed, arii villi
nothing on hut bin night-shirt, eneaked
Mip iuira and got oat on I bo roof. So
Mr Hoiehkis* dropped nineteen bricks
do vn the chimney, each with a vigorooe
flam, but bin wife never ix-rcamed a soli-
tar) time. Ho Mr. llotchkissgavc it op.
and thought he would jn dooo euire,
but Mrf: llotcbkise iiad her hand oat ol
the trap-door, wutt.h:iig tiim all tho time,
and when he hud finished she shut np ibe
trap-door and fastened it on Ibo inside
It may be well to state that Mr Hotcb-
ki»6 (pent the rot of tho night sitting on

the sharp peak of the roof, with his trail,
iog night garment* fluttering iu the chil¬
ly brcese, and singing "I'm louely to

night love, without yoa.'' Mrs. Hotcb-
ki.s intimated to her confiding friends
that she thought she "had him "

GREKLKY'S HANDWRITING.
Greeley's manuscript in netuetinjes cms-

understood. Hut tho I'hiladelpbia Leo
ture Committee, who aougbt to enga£*
hiru to lecture thia winter, were avidentiy
faesiliar with hie writing, fur lliey read
hie reply without hesitation, e« follows:

"Six Tons,
"Dun Si*:.I am rs«o:natcd and

.yawning at Ishu.ael; ho tureiy is net

fe.hingfi.r sb»d >11 -the while at ,Sim\
but 1 wrote a line to fetch her forth; jo.
eeptioo ie thus understood aicm-ly, if
Idaho fail). Carrot promiwe to vat.

I'erhaps ipirits are needed.entirely: my
bow. Borea.

"I?iiue» Gmet.-T "

Ho dees not always write so legibly.;
Two type-eettere lire etnj)!ny*d in thi
Tribune oSce are paid a dollar s thou*.
and for their ingenuity in deciphering
hie manuscript. When there ii an copy
In set oil they are paid u high pHoo for
"selling on a eoutigiouf- bcueli. Yai
rven these in D n.tke UijsUl 06 Ote d»y
an article or. William Ii. rieirstd eoiue
do»u in prco.' entitled "Richard H«
Third," and tie qplotatiao "Ttrws.
ia W.iira,i/' L. "VV»a.;a ia a

AD.yWfWUMTS
CKl'A T jilkVAiy*!

. A7-.

LE3VSS' STOKE. weston. W. VJL

S>«*u Faonrs asp Qcicg Sii-sa!

IAMj^ ffTftvinir and opfaioK a fpiervdUia^
ixtntr.: of doo'ud iaitable i\v Um »c*iQa

atd aniue in |*f> '.

Drj Goods. GroaanQ*, Hardware, Qqmqi*
were, Tinware, Boot* nn«i Sloe*,

Htta and Cap*, Woode&waro,
Drags, MedicincR, Floae,

Dre Stuffs, Leather,
cfuU. Iron. au4

Steel, &c.
WlkH I am enable^,hatintj pur-haie<l oj tiw
U*t tern»». to Offer it tsrj low rai<«.
TKADKI TRADK!.I will pa* the btzbest

pr««ft.tor Tr*de of every variciy. and will *ei!
Gpo4« a*, ib? lowest fijjurci. Owing to tf* ad-
vustag*. of .It rmh kyitem to all parties, buy-
erg will liod It to their intereit to rail at mr

stow before going jslgewhtre. ThanVful for Use

Hberaifatr«.nage»hoirn to roc bj the public
.tadirr fncsic, I pr .mkt renewed erfortj to

k-l7« tbf*s entire aatufactioo ia their future
j ieultoga with in*.

Th* hijhttt markft print piid for Gin
tcng, Flaxtiid find TtooZ.

A.A.LEWIS
Wtetoc. W. Va., Jvm 6, 111*.

REMOVAL.

JOSEPH DARLINTON

\TTOCLP rwpWfullj Inform tbe puWic »n.l
YV hi* old friend* thM he hu remo»*dtolbe

Old Bailey Stand, where lie ha« optucd
out an entire stock of

nw OOODS!
Which h« i* offering at

\a V C T 1 O.N r R 1 C E S!

He efpecibilj call* aHrhtiou to hi.- etflck «!

Lamb*' *m> Mimik' DRESS COOP.*1,

ai'EESSWABE, B(XTS AKB SHOES,
UAT8 AND CAI'8, CLOTHING. 4c

tinware, iia anwake,
FISH, SALT, GROCEULS, OIL. <1*.
Which he offer* ul price* uliiob defy

coa>petiliou.
Gut At'm a aiB.
JoiwiO, 1S70.

jiwtusr.
(7>R RALSTON,
r ' R«pccii'aity ao&Mincesto bij fr.cn^i.n !
au- tbo pnbiis that bchn« juit u;>enfd, ut the
ttort «»c door afeovv the buiiuiug rectutlvcccu-
pied by lrviug Baiug^ajiil! COJip'.cU: ai-

WATCHES, CLOCKS t JEWELRY.

His itock of LAl>!K3 JKWKLRY, compri«»
a luM Hoc* of

WATCQK8. BRACi LETS.

S^fi* (yJA. peariand}tt}Ear-riny*
tfrcastpinj,

Fi*ftr'Iiln<).,
Jltefdatm,

dr., (f*c

A 'u.l itjpply of OGNTLStfXK'S JCTTELHT
cot-mting of
WATCHES.

L'lf AlNrt.
Gl'AKPP.
SI.BKVEBt'TTONe,
SHtHT-STUIlf,

1SIIKAST HN8.
FtNOBURINfiS,
Si'EOTACI-KS.
EYEGLASSE3, Ae

A of ALL KINDS OF PLOCKI
and <*-erythin£ u#o#Ily found in a first cli«
ewclry tfarr.
nn'AIUS SEATLY EXECUTED
Wmton. Jan* 6.

C*i«brat«d Stomach

GREAT

vssrsas
REMEDY!

The beneficial cffeds of then
Bitters can be attested by Mow-
finds who hate used them and
acknorcledge them superior to
any thing of the kind ever before
offered to the public.
As a sure cure for Diarrhea,

Lots of Appetite, Fever and
Agim, Cholera Morbus, Colic,
Dyejmpsia, General Debility or

Nervont Headache, this medicine
hat no equal. It it especially
recommended to persons travel¬
ing, as tending to counteract the
effects of a dar.ge of water.

Thtee Sitters should be found
upon the ,,Side-board of every
famity, as well as the Bar cj
every tceX-regulated Hotel

DIRECTIONS.
A wta*-clu*ft! thm llnw . day

NMn wk mL

Mputd »od Sold by the Pn>
priotor.

E. HOSBKH5IM.
Vukwfeji. W.Vk

Mil by Buitb fcl»ea» &od F. >>!. n>»'-
fc.1, vud a«l DtOjjL.i, G;^o«#nnii 0 4].

ivii-xmjw&'rs.

PlEl»IO?fT Jc

LIFE INSURANCE COMPACT OP TIB«lnt\

PRINCIPAL Nirtk &T*4'*. Q^o®oJ, Yirjfcfc.

ropitrvl Swfc paid in,
1WP, eret

jacaiuei, t&mo period, on pmlvsML, e^tr ii'i

POLICIES ISSUED IS T\VE.\TY-FOUTl MOXTBS, OTBJt g^KJ.
*'. .'..... " .. .k

Dividend! Paid La* J«ir, on Whole Lift Pvlicw, ovtr Forty Prr CnL

A lucceu withoat precedent in this country or Europa; PUn Mutual, Kxpn*,InYeatiuenU secure; Policies uuo-forfeitiblt; Ha ""O,
rcitnctiooa ou truvnl or rcnidesco!

07FICHRS:

XT. C. CARRIN'GTOK, Pre«id»al. JNO. F. EDWARDS, YWtviU.ai
D. J- HaRTSOOK, Soerttary. J. J. HOPK.LNS, Auiataui S.(KUf

DIRECT0R8,
R J3 Im*m | J J HopWna A T Stoin
\V II Maury Jan F Edwardl C Henry pttrit
John Emieri | W H Piliuer John C Ptrrov
\V p Carriuglon W G Taylor Ow 8 I'aUitr
Daniel J Harteook

BRAi\tn OFFICE.CLARKSBURG, WEST YIRUINja
HON. JOHN J. DAVI8, PrM-dent. T. 8. SPATES, Yic«-PrwU*i.

DIRECTORS.

0 JVStenW, R. T. Lowndes. P \f . Gootiwi*, Gm. RaMilIt,
Abmham Smith, Jamo P Davii, Janrns Lynch, Win. 8. Snast*,
Dr J. L. Ci.tr, K X. Pool,

.1// S*]ylhi act-ruinj from butinn* in this Stntt it jJ'dqtd by tSt Cowjtmp, It it-
Loaned or incttcd in thii Stall.

R. N POOL. O.'ncri! Agent. Olarksbarg, «it 7a. W
W 0 BENNETT & Kit RALSTON, Agcui at Weiton.

R E J5 R B X C E 8 BY "PERMISSION.
Hull W l! Stften-on J M Hic'xill t Hon I! n Smith lion Jaain Hatrry. P. I. Ilerk»l.irc 0 Buggesg .. 0 0 Utrpu .. Martin 3wly

.' J II l!ro»n S Wonils .. J.miei (Julhrie " R P»tivV*J
" H Uneksim, j'l! Whin* "Ntlhaii Golf "HenrT Brsnwa
" J Hrnaworih lino G ii IKeU "3ur]1i Titer '-Flova Xr<ly
.' A Wi-rnir.Ver J N Camden EM Hill '.J8'Wi!4ift1oa

Jacob liornbrnok , ..-

TJr; Great Kcdtel Diacoicry!
Dr WALSSH S CALl^OSNlA

- IISEGAH BITTEuS,
Jjj Rnndreds cf Tbogitnit LS
*J XXu? Un.iaoay tb:> : oaicrfui ? F j

faraJirc LCx'a.

a;*S ; -i. TUCT ARS SCOT t VTU ifS
FANCY D'Rlf3K/^iti ¦

Hade of poorHm. Whlsta* P f Cpi?.
tu. tad HofUflO Xdqucr*. uue «i. *.
mdsw\wic:wIW v®**0 lao w ,oi '"'iOtuei*
" A^tisen.11 " Rc*ionjr»,M A*-,ta*4 1«» t.o
Utplw oa to «lniaxcnpe»s muI r-jm, but nro atn.a
ytOMns, mi ls »ro:a t'ij N-Miri K.v>t« md
llorU of California, free from &1I Alooholia
fltimnlsnte. TVya .i-'ifUlfJA.TBIjOODPtrSiriiiftMJ iuraoivino puin.
dPZiC.» psrfeclliaw'ir c on-l lntiynr*tcr
ot lac HyfU-ta, earr7in?o:i r.J pniranom matter,
»nSr«turinj thaUoodl* ft h.*altlir ondlttor.
No ptnon taVothe-e Hiitm, t&xvhuzti
dirwltMu, and icnjaia tua;? unwell.

JH 00 trill bo giYrn for an nruraM-ca««. pf-
itiz ths bones ara not df«*r«v «1 t-7 m:p*rJ

po'wni or O'hcr mean*, *:.«! t.a vilJ «ry*a«
wuviivt«s4th*fubiorr r*1'-
par Iaflaatn 'tor7 Hid ChroaJo Ehe-.:-

matiam. aad Gout. Dy-popaia. rr Icdi-
Koitiox Bilious, HemiUont. and Iu
mlttant Pevers, Diseases c f tiao Blood.
LlTor. Kidneys, and Bladdor, tV^u Bit¬
ters Iisto bofln i.imI r w»r'«i. Bueh Di>«
.1S66 aro caused by Vitiated 1*1 o<vl.T"-i:<'»
i« utwr\Vf rra.luecd tj iluraajotacat of tba
Diaostira Orrans.
TUitJ tarigoralc tin irtoawS. »i!wnla!o

IhatorpMllrcranlbowuU, vuu.h rr%l»r then
o?wteqiull*do9.,«(,)r it « >vn'*v? l!n bleMif
all impnrUiaa, an>! im>vri:ajm» Ufa aad Tijor
. .howSotifyatom.
/Dyspepsia or Indigestion, read«h»,

Vtin la t ie Nhirold*rscoujb«,Tuiatne»« it l. J
C>ic»l. Disrinc**. ft^ur biouu*\ Ta»te ia
m* Hau'.b. niiUo"* A;t*fkP, ralnitaiion cf tl.o
llMTt, Copious ]>1srnaw> of Una*, Pa'* In
tin reroaaoftha Kidney*, and a bun-lwdoibfr
.\inful pyra"ton« *h>cS *re tu .S»yrinj» of
I)rn>«T^a, Die eursd hy Titter*.
ClrKAMthn TltuiUl n'.^ol vbnorer Ji*i f*vX

Ht har»arltJ<^VersMn* t?«ra«rH t'i»» 9\*n»» Tin:-
pl«. KruytMna. e* bo»«; e^io it w jan lilafc-i!. and yoorf^Ua.^ will l»:i yr i K
tl.« blood pars sod t'jo buliU «. tbe »r»t*a
fbMcrw.
rrw. TArs, vA »tw iror.5:\ inrv^* h

th« fjr^«ni of »o man jr t<K»tmt»di, uro oii*t«^7
d^'ro^l *n4 rrrorr*.!.
Tor fall dirtetioov rtsd eartfnl!yt s ' rr^Ur

.rmind e^-h bo:t%vpfi»tod inlcu r lnuiu^w-
J. WAt.KCll.S3 * '4 CocanvirooF'roct.Jf. T.
Fiopr'rtor. IL IT. M'TV»V* K> * CO..
E*b Tnuvrt«m. rahf.T^.A, k.c i JJ tM.lt i^a-

5&.T.TjVr AT-t. nsrootsr.^
Di.vi.trA

I. J/. III!XT. Main tlrut, Wr*tm,
StJt uffKt jut Ltxi'i omin<y.

iV IT YUM Vi l..

ur.i MARTIN. T l> ?:iuup«rr, with a full
ir|.»u i':oiti>or«

Openrl bc#.:»rt , ...r *orno»c« of itistruc-
in, tbi* In.<i:.t»if; li i /.i.tiuft) cbltiiwrd a
jr.' .i'.enj;zu, f .aiicr.uj.c-* d.Uj»|»ort.It i-OaM.s t'ut t IttUTiih alii buildio^l
y \iu*\t ;v,-c furuud n* nil tiu rrjru'itr depart-:uit f :i.»ic .Hi «cci tiftf ^tudy.

iid .for thorough acfttiMtlf o
tnj Mode. L :..f\ svjjcs 'bt nudy c' Orolu-

; «-.d oibsr Warn! ti .u tbc iautttl of A^n*
i '"a;..
« uifctr*. tAupbt acioidinp (0 tbc ar* &ad

i»\. corrtc; svstent.
fl'taclicrs' U4»dv»cry Sprinjr lermA valuable t'tt'nei un>l /*jpi *:uf.
Tut 110H, trout $13 !«. esr.
Kali tvi'iA twyjoi 7tb. Winter,wUr 6th. 8pr ttj; ii. rdt lliU
CJoiouK-orcujcnt, JuorlStli.

t'ur a CatuluKW
. GKO. C, 8TtTFO'S5,8te'7 Uoerd nf

tfcr;uotcv», T. Ut4.

NATURE'!*
Ov\v\ WcCvr "Rf
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no LaL o'tn-aun.no SSi&i* tt
Lead.no IjItiuhuk. no Nitrate or
Siivbr, anj is entirely .free Ui a tbe
Po'monoBB anil llealtb-dr>troyh.j(
Proga tiled in other Hair pi>f»ratioM.
Transparent aail dear a* crystal, » twiil ao:

o il tbo fiii-At frtl.rir.pcrfeetly BAFR, cua."* ami
r ricii5T.-tcsiJcratuxr.i k)uj fouplit for and
o uii d ui IhsI.

It rejtcren and pre^enti tha n»ir from 1c-
conil rg Gruy, impact* a loft, pkuy »J Ig¬
nore, fcinovts 1'indn.ff. isfcolaid lefiMUng
to the hrad, cht kvfiie Hair fcom falling iff.
aad rrstouB it to u great extent whin pret«a-
t»ircly Irial, prevent* Headache:', cure's all Hu¬
mor*, cutaneous eruptions and uuntturul Heat.
As a I)uMHxc, rod tuk Hair iT tBinn bwi At-
TtCLC IX THE MARX1T.

iJr. G. Saitii. Patented, Gro'rtn Jnisctiaa,
M:iss. Prepared or>Iv by Pirociiu BaoTBiaa,
GI.H»ce.*lcr, Mujm. The Genuine in put up »o *

panel bottle, nude txprtoily fur it, *»»b tb«
uaroo of the article blown iu tha jjlasi. Aik
your Druggist for Nature'* lUitocaRv*,
and take ao other

.feud a 3 cent atarap to P/ocUt Broi. fara
Treatj»e on the Human ?Tafr. The informative
it contain! iivrftrth $5 to aav petnn.
A M; DBNT. Maiiv St, W.Mon,

oct31y Solo Ag«nt for Lewji oowo»y.

Sixtt-Fiv* Ftaar Pant M»ais Awamfd.

THE GBKAT

LsOUTllKPff PU50
wixTfAcroaT.

WM. KNABE A CO.,
WAacrAlTTMAS or

Grand, Fqtiute and Upright
PIANO F 0 Ii T H S ,

BibTltfOaf, Kl».
Theaa Inatrunieitt* have.teen tefera tne ro

He fur nearly Thirty Yeari, aud upoo tbair «.

crileace alone Attaii ei an oopurcbawd pre-
eminence, wMcb prouoaocea them aoequaJkd.
Their

.rox*
couibinc* great pnner, *wetne«t and fiat liJg*
btf qualii , as well as gteat puri'j ot Into*.®*
tion r.ud &»ealntll throughout the entire
Their

T0PC8
Il pliant and elaatie, xad entirely free ficm !bA
.tiffnen fo«o4 io to naor Pianc I.

t* wuatViKtvy
they art unequable, uaiuy tone but the very
l»est M»i«uncd material, the large capital *o-
n'orcd i, o>ir busiutM enabling uato keep con-
tlourll an ioatacfitt itock of lumber, Ac., on
band.
ftr \ll our Square Pianos have our Kc^laipror.d Overattuog Scale asti tb«

Treble.
jXrW't xro ltd call ipedal alKntiou to r«r

lait iuipruvtuno'1 in Grand Piauca atid Bqutfi
Graudi, Pateute<l August U, i86t5 wtich tr»pf
tU»* Hiauo uearer pe.Action tbat jet U«a
aitAintd.
Kvri j IMano fnllj^rarraafcd frr 5 Vtarf
We have niudr arraog#B.»nta for :b« Sla

Wboletale A(,eney for the moat ct.ebratid
lur Or|tJii* Niid Mtitd«ru», ilbltb
Wholwalaand Kvtal), at Lo«d' F4' '0,.v

WM; RKAi I k CO
Uaititaore,

J)R.8:05 DAW60K,
.on jaoa'aofctjH..¦

ttAKTht hOfM'hV, WlfcUK, U
Cairla^ei, bugnk-A, Va^cwJ, etc, r»rrt .'

on tbur' iott((| aud ou tea ccct «ea»'jr».a
4**i»a. flj.,-9 »i.trt!ay c.ltf-r/ ut'.: iM '.0!
A.I/


